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		  Datasheet File OCR Text:


		 D-SUBMINIATURE
Adam Technologies, Inc.
BACKSHELLS
DHD SERIES
.807 [20.50]
.807 [20.50] .406 [10.31]
.807 o.406 [o10.31 [20.50] o.406 [o10.31
1.087 [27.60] 1.087 [27.60] .717 [18.20] o.717 [o18.20] 1.087 [27.60]
1.520 [38.60] 1.520 [38.60] .512 [13.00] o.512 [o13.00] 1.520 [38.60]
o.512 [o13.00]
o.717 [o18.20]
.417 [36.00] .417 [36.00]
.417 [36.00]
.465 [11.80] 1.209 [30.70] .465 [11.80] 1.209 [30.70] .465 [11.80] 1.209 [30.70]
.850 [21.60] .850 [21.60] 1.575 [40.00] .850 1.575 [40.00] [21.60]
1.976 [50.20] 1.976 [50.20]
1.575 [40.00]
1.976 [50.20]
DE09-HD-PN-(SS or TS)
2.732 [69.40] 2.732 [69.40]
DA15-HD-PN-(SS or TS)
DB25-HD-PN-(SS or TS)
o.630 [o16.00]
.630 [16.00]
2.732 [69.40]
o.630 [o16.00]
1.594 [40.50] 1.594 [40.50]
1.594 [40.50]
.760 [19.20] .760 [19.20]
.760 [19.20]
1.575 [40.00] 1.575 [40.00] 2.732 [69.40] 1.5752.732 [69.40] [40.00]
2.130 [54.10] 2.130 [54.10]
2.130 [54.10]
2.732 [69.40]
DC37-HD-PN-(SS or TS)
DD50-HD-PN-(SS or TS)
ORDERING INFORMATION
choose one from each category as shown in sample below
#4-40 Thread #4-40 Thread
.59 [15.0] .59 [15.0]
Hood Size DE09-HD DE09-HD - 9P Hood DA15-HD - 15P Hood DB25-HD - 25P Hood DC37-HD - 37P Hood DD50-HD - 50P Hood
Hood Color PY PY - Gray Plastic PB - Black Plastic PN - Bright Chrome Plated Plastic AL - Aluminum Cast
Hardware TS SS - Short Screw TS - Thumb Screw
#4-40 Thread
1.732 [44.0] 1.732 [44.0]
.59 [15.0]
Short screw
1.732 [44.0]
#4-40 Thread #4-40 Thread
#4-40 Thread
Pb
RoHS
COMPLIANT 2002 / 95 / EC
Thumb screw
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RoHS
COMPLIANT
D-SUBMINIATURE
Adam Technologies, Inc. Jackscrews
Thread Depth .100 [2.54] Min
HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
HDW SERIES
JACKSCREW DIMENSIONS
Jackscrews
Thread Depth .100 [2.54] Min
#4-40 X .15 DP Inside Thread .188 [4.78] Across Flats
#4-40 X .15 DP Inside Thread .188 [4.78] Across Flats
PART NUMBER JS-01
A .416 [10.60]
B .226 [5.70] .270 [6.86]B
JACKSCREW DIMENSIONS
PART JS-02 A NUMBER.467 [11.86]
A B
JS-03 JS-01 JS-04 JS-02
JS-03 JS-04
.500 [12.70] .416 [10.60] .313 [7.95][5.70] .226 .465 [11.81] .467 [11.86] .226 [5.70][6.86] .270
.500 [12.70] .465 [11.81] .313 [7.95] .226 [5.70]
A B
#4-40 X .15 DP Outside Thread
#4-40 X .15 DP Outside Thread
HDW-031 Set includes 2 #4-40 female jackscrews HDW-031
Set includes 2 #4-40 female HDW-023 jackscrews
HDW-024 Set includes 2 #4-40 female jackscrews and HDW-024 2 hex nuts Set includes 2 #4-40
female jackscrews and HDW-028 nuts 2 hex
Set includes 2 #4-40 female jackscrews 2 HDW-023 flat washers, 2 split Set includes 2 #4-40 washers and 2 hex nuts female jackscrews 2
flat washers, 2 split HDW-029 washers and 2 hex nuts Screw lock kit includes
Screw retainer clip set includes 2 screw HDW-028 retainer clips and Screw retainer clip set retainer screws includes 2 screw
retainer clips and
HDW-044 screws retainer Sliding lock posts Set of 2 HDW-044
Sliding lock posts Set of HDW-045 2
2 screw locks and HDW-029 retainer screws Screw lock kit includes
2 screw locks and
HDW-043A screws retainer Slide lock post set includes 2 posts, HDW-043A washers and lock-washers Slide lock post set
includes 2 posts, washers HDW-043-XX and lock-washers
Slide lock post kit includes 2 posts, HDW-045 washers and hex nuts Slide lock post kit
includes 2 posts, HDW-041 washers and hex nuts Spring latch set includes
Slide lock assembly kit includes slide lock, HDW-043-XX screws and washers, Slide lock assembly kit Specify 9, 15, 25 or includes slide lock, 37 position screws and washers,
Specify 9, 15, 25 or 37 position
1 pair of spring latches, HDW-041 with holding hardware and Spring latch set includes 1 pair of notch clips, with 1 pair of spring latches, holding hardware with holding hardware and
1 pair of notch clips, with holding hardware
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